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“I’m a hoy DAMNI'l !”

1 still vivitllv remember mv friend from first year 
declaring this as he was denied access to the 
men’s bathroom at (^doba.

I know vou’re going to ask, so: 1. \’es, it was I lal- 
loween and 2. \’es, he was dressed as ‘ The bame 
Monster’ of Lady (laga fame. I lowever, he was 
still a bov and he, more than antone else, should 
know which bathroom he wants to use.

The point that I’m trying to make isn’t about 
bathrooms though; it’s about gender e.xpression 
and a general fear of seeming to be etleminate 
as a man.

This isn’t specifically a gay issue; it applies to the 
entire male population. I’m sure everyone knows 
some age-old In per-masculine collotjuialism like: 
“Real Men (read: Straight Men) don’t drink with 
sfraw.s,” (because it looks like you’re blowing 
someone, apparently). My question is simple: 
what effect does your drink fransport-ol-choice 
have on tour sexual orientation? (]an’t a guy get a 
purple Droid without catching hell?

W'ith ga\ men, however, this issue becomes a 
complicated juggling act of expression. Say a 
guy wants to identify as male, but he also wants 
to toe the gender-norm line and wear extremely

vibrant clothing or Soffe shorts? Is it possible for 
him to successfullv do both things in the eves ot our 
societv?

It seems that gay men are constantlv stereotyped by 
the non-LCiB I'Q communitv for not seeming gav 
enough in their everyday behavior and at the same 
time discriminated against by people within their 
communitv for fitting the stereotvpical mold of a 
gav man. 1 hink jack from W ill and (Irace, theatrical 
in both professional and personal life and dressed 
in designer clothes, loud and probably a little glit- 
terv Lranklv, I have no idea how anvone can strike a 
perfect balance, because it seems absolutelv exhaust
ing. But for some people this seems to be the show 
of their lives.

It’s especiallv disheartening when people in the ga\' 
male communitv (potential partners for these ef
feminate men) declare that thev’re onlv looking for 
“Straight .\cting” gay men or make statements like:
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Be masculine please! rm gay don't 
want a girl! ;) No hook-ups so don't 
even ask!

♦ciDouchcbagsOfCirindr

(W here does he get ott saving “Be .Masculine please! 
I’m gav, |and 1| don’t want a girl”? Seriously? As it 
please makes it okay.)

Okav, so he is on Douchebags Of Cirindr (a parody 
of a gay male networking/dating site), but he’s not


